
St. Maron Council Meeting: 3 June 2012 (12:05 to 12:56 pm).  

Present: Chaplain Father Sam, GK Rudy Mack, DGK Chris Cooper, Chancellor Steve Kenny, FS Dan Barton, 
Treasurer Ron Foster, Recorder John Handley, Trustee Bill Hoadley, Chuck Van Heusen, DD Rod 
Kamlofskey.  

GK Rudy led us in prayer and in lead the Pledge of Allegiance.   

The minutes for May were read, amended, and approved. 

GK Rudy introduced the DD, Rod Kamlofskey and called for reports.  Father Sam: NTR; FS Dan on 
membership: Dan received the Form 100 from Geronimo to transfer from Ft Bragg to our council, 
motion made, passed, to accept him; GK: NTR; DGK: NTR; Treasurer: we have a current balance of 
$676.06 with $85 from State raffle ticket sales still to be deposited. Ron mentioned that a check written 
in early May was not cashed until late April. FS: requested payment of $16.30 for Knight-related 
expenses, motion made and passed.  Committees: DGK: NTR.  Trustees: NTR; Chancellor: NTR. 

Old Business: None. 

New Business:  (1) On 16 June, from 0900 to 1600, SEAS will host a GK training session.  Every knight is 
invited to attend (DGK and FS said they would be there). (2) MYO will hold some fund raisers for their 
trip to Rio in 2013 for World Youth Day and may require some Knight support to set things up. The cost 
will be about $2000 per attendee.  Father Sam said the youth will pay the bulk of this expense but the 
church would, if required, make up any difference.  (3) The council will not hold a meeting in July.  (4) Bill 
discussed Operation Lamb which begins this summer and will include an expanded schedule. (5) Ron will 
be ordained a sub-deacon on 10 November. 

DD Rod presented the council with a service award from the last convention.  He asked when we 
wanted to have the installation of officers for the coming year.  We agreed to do so on 5 August 
immediately after Holy Mass.   

For the Good of the Order: our nearly 100,000 military and civilian personnel serving abroad in some 
140 countries; Bill’s niece Sara, Steve Berti, and everyone in the parish who has asked for prayers. 

Father Sam closed the meeting with the Hail Mary and GK Rudy dismissed the meeting at 12:56. 


